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MRS. STORY COMING

TO SEE FOLLOWERS

IND.A.R. CONTEST

Friends Claim She Has Many

Votes Pledged as Candidate

for President General.

Mrs. William Cummins Story, or Xew
York, will be la Washington for two or
three days, beginning Tuesday, and will
hold conferences here with District sup-
porters of her candldacj for the presi-
dency general of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. Mrs. Story's
t JsEt, here is said to be more or less
casual, because she Is stopping oft only
on her way to Chicago, but her friends
ay that one reason for the visit Is to

encourage her followers here iith a
personal account of the large number
or votes pledged her.

"Mrs. John Miller Horton, rival candl-liat- e,

has been in Washington most of
the winter and has been a prominent
figure at many social affairs, together
with Mrs. Matthew Scott, president
general.

Story Followers Skeptical.
Mrs. Scott is professedly neutral In

the present contest, but her close social
association with Mrs. Horton causes
the Story adherents to take this declar-
ation of neutrality with several grains
of salt.

Mrs. Horton was hostess at a brilliant
reception at the New WiUard yesterday
afternoon, at which 1200 women were
present, many of them District daugh-
ters. Mrs. Scott received with her, as
did Mrs. Mary Lockwood, one of the
District chapter regents and a great
power in the D. A. R. Mrs. Lockwood
has always 'been a supporter, of Mrs,
Story, and some concern was expressed
by the Story supporters when they read
that Mrs, Lockwood was assisting Mrs.
Horton. It is denied, however; that
this has any "political" significance.

Has Many, Votss Pledged.
The supporters of Mrs. Story are

more optimistic regarding the 'result of
the vole to come than are the adher-
ents of Mrs. Horton. Mrs. Story has
a" large number of votes pledged. It Is
claimed. But twice bad political man-
agement by some of her aides, together
with charges circulated, it is openly as-
serted, by adversaries of the past, have
caused her defeat, with the result that
conservatives are doing no predicting.
On the face of things, however. Mrs.
Story has a long lead at the present
time.

invitations have been issued by Mrs.
Scott, president general of the D. A. R.,
for the annual partiotic evening Feb-iiiar- y

22. at Continental Memorial Hall.
Mrs. Horton will recetve "with. Mrs.
Scott, on Ibis-occasi- whlchTpromises
to be a brilliant event.
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HIGH SCHOOL

Transfer, Following End of First

Semester, to Take Place

Tomorrow.

A new step in progress toward high-
er education will be taken tomorrow
morning by pupils of the graded schools
liere when they begin work In the high
schools of the District. Commencement
exerciseB, following the close of the fln.t
semester, began last week and will not
be finished until tomorrow evening, when

exercises for the Easternfraduation Vltl be held. William
Knowles Cooper, of the T. M. C. A.,
.will be the speaker of the evening.

1 At the exercises of nearly all the
graded- - schools Friday diplomas and
certificates of efficiency were awarded
by members of the Board or Education.
Jit Jefferson School, twenty-si- x pupils
received diplomas from Henry P. BUir,

of the Board of Educa-
tion. At Douglas Memorial Church,
Eleventh and H streets northeast, pu-
pils of the Sixth division received cer-
tificates from the hands of Miss Helen
TaTt. Miss Hazel Marie Marble tnd
Hiss Hilda Gertrude Gloctzner received
certificates of efrlclency from Normal
School. No. 1. Five students finished
the course at the Western High School.

The Rev. Dr. John Van Schaick. of
the Church of Our Father. Superinten-
dent of Schools William M. Davidson.
Assistant Superintendent Ernest L.
Thurston. Congressman O'Shaunessy of
Rhode Island, Mrs. Edith Kingman
Kern. Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes, and oth-
ers, assisted In the work over the city.

Phi Delta Sigma

Has Annual Dinner

The Phi Delta Sigma Society of Cen-

tral High School held its annual ban-
quet In the gold room of the Shorcham
Hotel last evening. The decorations
were the high bchool and society colors
Intermingled.

The members present were Miss Helen
Taylor. Miss Marion Taylor. Miss Cath-
erine Lockwood, Miss Louise Berliner,
31iss Susan Sheriff, Mrs. Boetler, Mks
Lydla Sterns, Miss Agnes Carter, Miss
Jiturigold Whitford, Miss Ruth Brown.
MImT Amcc Truan, Mis Helen Black-elun- e.

Miss Verna Hatfield. Miss Holen-ft- a
J'adgplt, Miss Esther Van Dyne,

Jiamson, Miss Mary Lerch. Miss Ray
Weston. Miss Lyle Rush. Miss Dorothy
Decker, Miss Kitty Brackett. Miss Jes-
sie Ramsay. Miss Margaretta Wllllain-fco- n,

.Miss Mar.c Woodward. Miss Re- -
Hfn WswwttvurH (ls. TVMh. r ......
Miss Virginia Walker. Mlis Jean Mi
"naiut jiibs ixhs twacn. ailEs .Marjory
Curtis. Miss Dorothj Magoffin. Miss
Edna Espey. Miss Dorothy Shaw. Mlts
Louise Henderson, Mihs Nathalie Story.
Miss Florence Goldworthy. Miss Dor-
othy Barnard. Miss Mildred Happ, MissGladys Roger. Miss Dorothy Wllber.
and Miss Shcreff.

Tlie bote! orchestra played during the
dinner, and speeches were made by the
members. '

Issue Plans Tomorrow

To Reorganize Army

Plans for the complete reorganization
of the United States army will be Issued
by the Secretary of War1 tomorrow.
This plan was adopted by the confer-
ence of army officers which met last
week. When the order is Issued Secre-
tary of War 8timson will make a state-
ment- explaining the reorganization In
detail, riving the reasons for the

and how- - it will be enforced.

Memorial for Washington Composer and Musician

PORTION OF ENGRAVING ON PROPOSED MONUMENT FOR DR. J. W. BISCH0FF,

Now Being Designed, and Said to Be the Only Monument in the World Having Engraved On It a Bar of Music. It
Was Designed by James J. Codd, a Washington Marble Cotractor, and Is Being Raised by the Bischoff Me.
Ejorial Association.

Test of Arjington

Wireless Postponed

The scout cru3ti Salem will not
leave-- the-Atlat-itlc coast for a circular
trip through the Atlantic, during which
the capacity of the wireless station at
Arlington will be tested, until about
February 7.

It has been Intended that she start
February 1, but the necessary delay in
bringing the Arlington station to a!
point -- of efficiency, where the entire
planned aspatcity may be used, has
caused the postponement of" the cruljs.
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Wheeler Decides He Will

Be President Again

lilliott H. Goodwin, secretary of the
United States Chamber of Commerce,
liai- - received a telegram from Harry A.
Wheeler, of Ch'cago, accepting the
presidenc of the chamber for 1913.

Mr. Wheeler stated short while ago
that he would be unable to accept tne
presidency for 1913, but the obstacles
which then prevented him have been
removed. Mr. Wheeler has been presi-
dent of the chamber since its

Coming to Capital to

Claim Big Estate
ARLINGTON, Mass., Feb. 2. William

G. Smith, who lives at the home of
ilr. and Mrs. Robert H. "Wentworth,
23 Clinton street, left here for Wash-
ington today to obtain an interview
with O. E. Darnell, superintendent of
the National Training School for Boys',
In an endeavor to prove that he Is the
only son of William Herbert Smith, who
recently died In England, leaving an es
tate of more than 400,ouo.
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In memory of Dr. J. W. one
of the pioneers of music in the Capital,
whose influence is still felt in
this; city, splendid monument Is now
being erected over his grave in Rock
Creek which will be

before Memorial day.
in many ways, the monu-

ment will be the only one of its type
in the country. It Is believed. It. will
have graven on It a bar of music. This
bar Is an excerpt from one of RroT.

early, one which
he sold to a who made a for-
tune out of it.

The through,
by the Bischoff Memorial
of which J. "Walter

Is Alonzo Tweedle
and Herbert D. Lawson treasurer. The

which Is to cost' J1.5M. was
designed and la being "by
James J. Codd, a of this
cityr

OIPLOUT'S MOTOR

INTO WAGON

Monument Being Raised Rock- - Prominent People Concerned

Creek Cemetery Memory

Bischoff.

Bischbff,

scholarly

Ccmeter, com-
pleted

Remarkable

Blschoff's compositions,
publisher,

monument is'erected sub-
scriptions As-
sociation Humphrey

president. sccrctarj,
monument,

constructed
contractor,

First' Accidents Under New

Traffic Laws of District.

George Eustls, brother of the inaug-committ- ec

chairman; Reginald S. Hulde-kopc- r.

assistant United States district
attorney, and Baron Zuledlnclc, of the
Russian embassy, were principals in the
first automobile accidents recorded by
the police under the new traffic regu-
lations.

Mr. Justis, accompanied by Mr,
Huldcknper, w:as going west on M street,
near Thirty-flrs- t, norlhw.cst, when.perr'y
E. Ecott, a colored man, stepped In
front of .tits'' machine and was knocked
down.

Baron.,Zuledlnek collided with a two-lior- se

wagon at Seventeenth' and Eye
stroets northwest. Frank Burgess and
iGuraton Patlnc. of 6larendon. ift.
were thrown from the wagon, but es
caped serious Injury.

DRAMATIC

of

F. R

St. Stephen's Amateurs Make

Both Artistic and Financial

Success Play.

Final performanc ewas given" at St.
Stephen's pariah hall last evening of
ine ureal ,i;ajastropne,. a iwo-- ci

farce, by the dramatic club of the
parish, the cast Including Miss Mary
Mlnnlx, Miss Helen MacLeod. Mrs.
Wesley B. Peckham, Oswald E. Camp,
Wesley B.fcPeckham, Claude "W, Owen
and Mason Wllhelm."

The farco deals with the 'love affair
of a girl chaperonedby a nervous ss.

whom heroine? lover and
parlor maid ploU The p&rlor maid, a
stage struck damsel,, 'was played by
Miss Mlnnlx,, who was thus enabled to
give her slecla!ty, goodactlng"'of the
bad acting of the stage-enamour- serv-
ant.

The "Great Catastrophe" was played
Thursday, .Friday, and Saturday even-
ings under the direction of Prof. E. C.
Townsend and has been, a financial as
well a dramatic success.
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Kaufman
Great Half Price Sale

of

Fine Suits and Overcoats
Is "Making History" In the Clothing Business

The mere announcement of our Half Price Sale means Big Selling
but we never expected such response had and Saturday seemed to

that were the only store selling clothes in Washington and it's
confidence thats this Big Business Get Tomorrow.

Suits Two Overcoats For the Price of One
$20 Suits and Overcoats

IIC

$25 Suits and Overcoats
$30 Suits and Overcoats . . . .

$35 Suits and Overcoats
$40 Overcoats .

$45 Overcoats
Money's Worth or Money Back

RUNS

Kaufman

,

against
,

as
J . . '. w 1

$10.00
$12.50
$15.00
$17.50
$20.00
$22.50
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